
THE CITY'S STREET RAILWAYS.
The Present Immense and Per-

feet System.

What the Electric Company Has
Done For this City.

A Bit or History Abont the Great En-

terprise?Extent of the x.lne»?lm-
provements Comnmplated?

The Officers.

The Los Angeles Consolidated Electric
Railway company, organize*! and incor-
porated under the laws otf Arizona in

November, 1890, was the result of an ac-
cident more than any outLned plan at
ita inception. During the early part of
tbe year the Electric Rapid Traneit
Railway company in tbia city secured
? loan from Mr. Sherman, representing,
through its officers, who aro prominent
gentlemen of thia city, that it waa to be, used io putting on the finißh ing touchee,
and that the Electric Rapid Transit
company's linea would be immediately
operated. Later on it del eloped that

much more money waa needed, and,
upon inveatigation, there appeared to
be a number of doubtful transactions.
This company, which was organized
and incorporated under the laws ofKan
sas by several prominent gentlemen of
Topeka, Kan., and Los An-geles, found
themselves in such financial straits that
they endeavored to unload their prop-
erty. To secure himself Mr. Sherman
concluded to take the property off their
bands, and, with the advice and counsel
of friends and assct-iates in San Fran-
ciaco and Los Angvdes, was induced to
enlarge the scope of the undertaking by
asking from the city council franchises
to build on certain other streets, and to
secure an entrance lo the center of the
business portion of tiie city.

Just about this time it was understood
that the Pacific Rolling Millcompany of
Ban Francisco, had taken a contract of
H. C. Witmer and others to build a
cable line over the hills on Second etreet
towards the west citylimits. There was
already Bhipped a larye quantity ofcable
road material and tbe work of fulfilling
their contract had actually beguu, they
having secured by purchase, a half in-
terest in the Pacific Railway company's
line on Spring Btreet from Fifth to Sec-
ond.

This contract with Witmer and others
was such that it waa neceieary to build,
and aa the Pacific Rolling Millcompany
had agreed to take in payment on their
contract one-fourth cash and three-
fourtha bonds, the prospect of pushing I
it forward waa very favorable. Before j
thiß had proceeded any further than the
shipment of about $50,000 worth of
material there was made a trade with
the Pacific Roiling Mill company to
abandon the cable proposition and con-
vert tbe contemplated cable line into an
electric road; arrangements were per-
fected and the transfer was made of all
the franchises and rights of the con-
templated cable road to the new electric
company, by their paying for all material
already shipped.

Under the new contract with the elec-
tric railway company the Pacific Rolling
Millcompany were to be paid one-third
cash aud two-thirds bonda ; as coon as
negotiations leading up to this point had
been perfected active operations in con-
struction ofthe electric iinea commenced.
There had been planned out the dis-
bursement of over a million dollars in
our city for the development and im-
provement ofsections of the city without 'the conveniences of travel and over
Btreetß that were not occupied with any
Btreet car linea.

Juat at thia tima there developed a
very determined opposition from an un-
expected quarter, and ita determined
and vigorous methods to block every
move to eecure an entrance to the city
waa quite marked.

However, the work of conatruction of
the electric road was proeecuted quietly
and steadily until the first Beetion, being
that commencing at the Arcade depot,
thence to Second st reet and Spring street,
thence wer-t over tbe hille to Weatlake
park, was nearly ready to operate, when
there suddenly appeared iv the papers
oi San Francisco a great deal of grain it-
uua advertising intended to do up the
enterprise, and particularly Mr.Sherman
and his associates.

This etyio of guerrilla warfare was kept
up constantly for weeks, and still tho
road continued to grow. The principle
that seemed to prevail with the manage-
ment was say nothing, but "get there."

It has been conceded by those familiar
with tbe history of the road and its con-
struction, and ot all the circumstances
surrounding it, that the difficulties and
hindrances that have been overcome ara
without a parallel in tbe history of any
similar enterprise. Even runs on banks
supposed to be friendly, instigated by
those who were accustomed to that sort
of thing, internal convuleions of the
Pacific Rolling Mill company, followed
by an attempt to fly their contract, with
every conceivable obstacle they could
impose to hinder the completion in an
economical manner, stopping all work
before the extensions were completed ;
leaving everything in an unfinished con-
dition, and even a large portion of that
constructed had to be rebuilt at an en-
ormous expense. These conditions
would stagger the bravest.

The first division was put in operation
July 1, 1891; the second, or university
division, was completed about November
25, 1891, cars making regular trips ou
that date; the East Loa Angeles division
stopped abort off before reaching the
river ;_ the Maple avenue, Pico street
aud Vernon divisions were all put in
successful operation.

TUE LINES.
They have now in actual operation 43

miles of electric railway. The first line
constiucted waa the WeEtlake park di-
vision, commencing at their power
house, corner of Cential avenue aud
Wilda atreet, running by tho Arcade
Southern Pacific depot, thence ud Fifth
and Fourth etreete to Spring street, and
on Spring to Second; thence westerly
over the hills by First etreet, and around
to Weßtlake park, a distance ot nearly
five miles, overcoming grades of from 5
?or cent to 15 per cent. This line passes
f*wer what is known as the hill section,
%hich is now and will be for all time to
Some, a moat delightful reeidence por-
tion of Los Angeles, lt was held back
by the fact of ita inaccessibility, hut
since the advent of the electric road the
improvements have progressed rapidly.
The first line was started up aud the
first cars were run over the line ou the
let day of July, 1891, and haa continued
in successful operation every day since.

The University divibiou, commencing
at Firet and Spring, running south on
Spring to Fourth ; thence west to Broad-
way; south on Broadway to Tenth;
thence west to Flower; south on Flower
to Washington; thence on Washington {

to Estrella; on Estrella to Twenty-third*
street; on Twenty-third etreet to Ho<r
ver; thence on McClintock avenue to
University station, nearly a mile ontai de
of the city limits, and to Agricnltn ral
park grounds?in all a distance of nearly
six miles. This passes through som eof
the oldest settled portions of the >;ity,
through the Harper tract, and thmugh
the section bounded by Figueroa and
Adams streets, notably the resi< lence
portion of the city settled by tbe wealth-
iest citizens.

The electric railway service i o Los
Angf-les is beyond question the finest
street railway s-ervice in this country.
The equipment is the* Westi nghouse
electric railway equipment. The cars
are built by the Stockton 00-abined
Harvester and Avricultural works of
Stockton, and by O'Brien & Sons of
San Francisco, and no pains irere spared
lo make the very finest cars, that could
be prod need.

The trucks are pivotal trucks built by
tbe Pacific Rollins Mill company on a
special design, peculiarly adapted for
the cars aa constructed. They glide
alone swiftly, and ride with the ease of
a Pullman coach.

The cars operated over the hills were
made by the Brillcompany of Philadel-

pbin,equippudwith \Yest.:<,.i . . \u25ba aiuyle
reduction motors.

Tbe other lines are: The East Los
Angeles line, which is the continuation
of the University line into East Los
Angeles by the way of Buena Vista
Btreet, a distance of three and one-half
milee.

The Depot iine running to the Santa
Fe depot at First Btreet and tbe Arcade
Southern Pacific depot at Fifth street.

The Vernon division, commencing at
the plaza; thence running south by the
way of Centraf avenue to Vernon, aud
tbe Maple avenue division, commencing
at the plaza, running by the way of Los
Angeles street to the 60uth city limits,
botb through a rapidly growiug section
of the city. Buildings and improve-
ments are being constructed by the hun-
dreds.

Tbe Pico street line, the care of which
run from Socond and Spring southwest-
erly to Pico street and Flower, thence
west beyond the city limits to Pico. Heights. This is a rapidly growirg por-
tion of the city.

The several horse-car lines owned by
tbe two systems are to be improved and
will soon be equipped with electric ap-
paratus.

One very noticeable feature of those
sections of the city traversed by the
electric company's lines is tbe very
gieal number of buildings in course of
construction and nearly completed, and
the absence of tho familiar "House to
Kent" sign.

It ie estimated that there have been
built along the lines of tho electric rail-
way company within the last IS months
no less than 1000 houses, besides a great
number of business blocks.

The prejudice that was so very evident
when the matter of securing franchises
waa being pushed, against having elec-
tric cars run on certain streets, has so
entirely disappeared, and tbe prosper-
ous condition is so apparent, that the
very ones who wore so vigorously oppos-
ing the electric linea on their streetß are
now beseeching the electric company to
construct other lines, offering to give
tbem franchises, and even relieving
them from all pitying expenses, if they
would only build upon thsir streets,
notably Figueroa stieetand West Adams
Btreet; and without doubt tbe evident
prosperity and great improvements
which Lob ADgeles is enjoying are al-
most wholly dun to the construction of
fiie electric railways, and commenced
with the date of its commencement.

The enterprise of the Cousolicated
Electric Railroad company inaugurated

a new era in tiie prosperity of the city
of Los Angeles, aud one only needs lo
see the situation as it ia and as it was to
appreciate tho great success that haa at-
tended its development.

When tbe plana were adopted for the
construction of power house, horae-car
houses, machine shone, etc., it whs
considered by some cronkerß the result
of the wild imaginings of come wholly
impracticable and visionary persons,
and was thought to be a folly that
would very soon be repented and the
enterprise would coliapse, like a great
many other enterprises which have
been started without good judgment,
hut a prominent writer, the editor of
the Street Railway Journal, expressed
himself that there eeemed to be dis-
played better judgment in the selection
of equipment oi the power house, the
pacing of the great dynamos and en-
gines and boilers, than has been exer-
cised in any other plant of similar ca-
pacity in the country, evidenced by the
fact that tuey never have discarded any

machinery or any equipment that haa
been once aeon red.

Aword as.to the power houae itself is
that ita capacity is sufficient for all the
railways in the city of Los Angeles. Its
dimenaiona are 455 feet by 150 feet, all
of brick and Ari!ona eandstone.

The engines were built by the Golden
State and Miners' Iron worka of San
Franciaco, with a guaranteed capacity of
500 horee power eacb. They take care
of 800 horse power, whenever called
upon, with perfe-r* ease.

The generators are of the Weating-
houaeand Ediaoa type. Tbe first 500
horse power Westinghonse generator

ever built was purchased by thiß com-
pany, and waa built for them. This ia
run in connection with one 240 horse
power Ediaon bipolar generator driven
by one of the enginea. The other engine
drivee two 250 horse power Weat'.ng-
houae generators and one 240 horse
power Edison generator.

But one engine ie required to take care
of of all the cars operated over the forty-
three milea ofroad.

The boiler room ia equipped with six
260 horee power Stirling water tube
boilere built especially for thia company.
They are in batteries of 500 horse power
each, built at Barberton, Ohio, and set

up in Loa Angeles under the direct in-
struction and eupervieion of the inven-
tor, Mr. Stirling.

The car-honee ia a brick structure 150
feet square, with an iron roof, that will
bold sixty large cars, aud situated right
at the side track of the Southern Pacific
railroad.

The machine shop is equipped with
the latest improved lathee, and tools of
ell kinds, and in which any machine
can be constructed from the ground up.

Tbe power houße occupies the south
side of tbe block, which contains about
six acres, lying along the tracks of the
Southern Pacific company, and from
which a spur is run to the coal chutes
and oil tanks. Oil or coal Is thus deliv-
ered for fuel at very lowest expenae.

The buildings are absolutely fireproof.
The boiler room, engine and dynamo

room ate built entirely of brick, Bione
and iron.

Whatever may have been the criti-
ciam passed on thia enterprise by those
who were not wholly in sympathy with
its success, there muat certainly be con-
ceded by every one who haa had knowl-
edge of the situation in even a email
degree, thia fact, that those who pro-
jected this i-iiterprise "builded wiaer
than they knew," for we do not attempt
to close onr eyes any longer to tbe very
bright future of Loa Angeles, which
means the very greatest eucceaa of the
consolidated electric railway enterprise
of Los Angeles, and mora especially in
view of the recent termination of long
and expensive foreclosure proceedings,
which settles the question of the propri-
etorship of all the cable property, thus
making a etreet railway property second
to none in importance in the country.

THE OFFICERS. fvtJ&Si
The officers are: M. H. Sherman,

president; E. P. Clark, vice-preßident
and manager; M. C. Hammond, secre-
tary and treasurer; A. W. Barrett,
superintendent.

A few words need yet be said of the
moving spirits of thia great enterprise.
Ithas resulted mainly from the activi-
ties of two men?Gen. M. H. Sherman,
the president, and Mr. E. P. Clark, the
vice-president and manager. General
Sherman ib only 118 yenrs old and iookß
much younger. He waa born in New
York but came to the coaet 20 years
ago and early identified himself with the
young and promising territory of Ari-
zona. For a number of years he held
the position of auperintendent oi public
instruction and later of adjutant general
of the territory. He iB now a capitalist

on a wide scale. He owns more real
estate in Pbcenix, Ariz., than any single
man there, hia tax bill being the heav-
iest ; he ia the sole owner oi tho Phoenix
electric railway, of Pha;nix, is a large
ORner in the water eyatem of Phoenix
and heavily interested in the Great
Arizona Canal company, which con-
trola all the irrigation watera of
the Salt River valley.

General Sherman's success ia dun to
hia own efforts. He inherited none oi
thia world's goods and came west poor.
He is today one of the most striking
figures of western development. His
energy ie restlbSß and irresistible and hia
brain power appears equally etrong.
Yet a young man and a millionaire of
I,is own making it is perfectly clear that
tbe future for this man holds great
things.

K. p. Olark was born 45 wears Btto in
lowa and came to Arizona 25 yeara later
on account of hia health. For 10 yeara
he was auditor in Arizona and subse-
quently became engaged in an extenaive

manufacturing lumber business, also in
mining and drilling. He is a man of
wide practical knowledge and experience
in handling of men, and under the mat-
ter of fact business methods he has in-
troduced in the operation of tbe com-
pany, the enterprise has been a success
from the start and ia destined to be a
property of great value.

FRIENDS OF THE IRRIGATOR.
An Honest Concern Worthy of the

Patronage of All.
We would call your attention to

one of the most novel and successful
enterprises of Los Angelea, the Pacific
Coast Home Supply association, whore
place of business is at rooms 110 and
111, Potomac block. This firm has by
honest dealing and strict attention to
bueineea won for itaelf a eterling reputa-
tion, which places it in the front rank
of the solid business concerna of this
city. Their method of reaching tbe
consumer ia very inexpensive and
thsy are therefore in a position to sup-
ply their many patrons in the outside
towna and country districts of Southern
California with all kinds of gooda at
prices which defy competition.

E.\RL FRUIT COMPANY.

A BUSY AND ENTERPRISINGFIBM
WHICH HANDLES MILLIONS.

A (Iraat Fruit >JJstributlng Kotahllah-

saent tat tho slilpin ut of Fruit
to the Kant?A Unlia-

ble Conip*uy.

The Earl Fruit company of Lob Au-
geles and .Sacramento, with branch
houses at Kansas City,'Chicago, Min-
neapolis and New York, conducts one of
the largest businesses, ifnot the largeet
of any firm in ita line in the civilizad
world. Their buaineas is the shipping
of fruits of ali kinds and vegetables to
the large cities throughout the east,
During the paßt year they shipped from
Southern California over 1200 carloads of
citrus fruits, which ia the main business
done from the Los Angelee house, which
ramifies into every large town in which
such fruita are grown and where they
have established packing aud ware
houses controlled by au agent andlwheie
the fruit ia carefully aorted and packed,
lt is the sama with the Sacramento
house.

From the Sacramento house the fruits
grown in Central and Northern Califor-
nia are looked after, and during the past
season they have shipped us high ac 25
carloade of fruit daily, largely pears,
plume, peaches aud other deciduous
fruits. From Sacrameto river pointa 11
cars daily shipments wore frequent.

Thia firm deals directly with the
growers, and divides its work into dis-
tricts for tbe purpose of facilitating
matters aud avoiding complications.
The citrus fruit season lasts about six
months during the winter months, and
in the other half of the year cjmea the
deciduous fruit season, thus taking up
their time through the entire year.

In about 10 days they will begin to
Bhip vegetables eastward, and thia will
be continued for a period of 10 or 11
months.

Thousands of hands are employed ia
their va3t enterprisee, and their pay-
rolls amount monthly to an enormous
sum.

The popularity of thia firm ia attested
by the fact that during the past season
the average attendance at their Chicago
auction sales was 85 daily, while that of
their competitors, the closed auction
house, was but 45.

NOW FOR THE FAIR.
A Fine Exhibition aud Good Kuclur

Promised.
The coming fair is now the general

topic of conversation, and uuleaa all
signa fail, next week wiil witnese the
beat exhibition and largest attendance
in the history of the Loa Angelea fair.
The prize list ia a very comprehensive
one and embraces premiuma for nearly
everything in connection with the field,
orchard, vineyard and stock farm. The
ladies are not ueglected, aud liberal in-
ducements are offered for a display ol
the practical and ornamental producte
of that stronghold of American life?
the home.

For both the accomplishments of the
culinary art and lor cleveruneas with
the needle sui;uble prizes will he found,
and the young married man who, it is
alleged, is so oicen complaining, cau
come here and find lots ot things "like
mother used to make." The amateur
artists will also, doubtlesa, make a good
display. The intention and ambition
of the association is to make tbe exhibi-
tion features just aa interesting as the
racing. A gianeo at tho entnea for the
latter events insures a week of excite-
ment and close finishes.

JUDGE WILSON ILL.
Ho Is Lying Very Met* from an Attack

of Apoplexy.

The many friends of T. X, Wilson of
tho law firm of Messrß. Wilaon &Lamme
were greatly shocked yeßterdoy to learn
that he sustained a severe stroke of
apoplexy Sunday and ia now lying very
sick at the family residence. He was
reported aa resting easier last evening,
and it is hoped that hia condition may
not become woiee.

LATi;n?J udge Wilaon died last even-
ing at hia residence, 5)53 South Broad-
way.

Judge Wilson came to Los Angeles
about five years ago from San Francmco
where he was on the superior bench for
several terms and was looked upon as a
lawyer of much ability. Ho iiad built
up a fine practice in this city, where lie
located lor hia health, resigning from
the bench in San Frauciaco in order to
obtain a change oi climate.

WOMAN'S PARLIAMENT.
AU ArrHi)ffeui«iits Completed for tho

Opentsic; Thle Muruliig.

The arrangements' for the opening of
the woman's parliament thia morning
at IU o'clock, at the First M. E. church,
are completed.

Mica Katherine Kimball willaing a
aolo at the evening meeting, with Mra.
Hattie Alward Ogilvieae accompanist.

The Santa Barbara delegation arrived
yesterday, and other deiegatee will come
in on the several trains today.

Gentlemen are cordially invited to the
evening meeting.

All women are welcomed to every
meeting of the session.

.In., urikttt You IVur.t.
A nne ; large home lot on Angelefio

Heights. Attend the auction sale on
Saturday, October 21st, under tbe
auspicvs of Easton, Eldridge & Co.

WhUtitr Re form School.

Artesian wells in Southern California.

BIDDING GOODBY TO HIS OWN BODY.

Farewell, dear body! I have thrilled you
tlirosejt

With all tho lure that angels ever know!
Sometimes with towering rage and mhichlel

spice
That would drive Lucifer out ot paradlscl
Sometimes With kindred spirits we havo met
In Ihsb symposium that Ican't forget!
How cu:i \v3 part? Alas! Icannot stay.
Here ends the long, sweet, sod, delightful way.
I mourn foryou. Ifeel sensation creep
That would lie (oars, bnt spirits do not weep.
How have I bathed, protected, petted you,
with constant oarc. your lightest wish to dol
What heavenly beauty I have known In you.
Those shapoly limbs, with bright blood man-

tling through,
The supreme air of heavenly forms above.
Bright Image of our Ood, whose namo Is love!

Tho Master palleth mo! I must fulfill
My destined course and meet hia holywill.
AH aching, full of love, dear form, I tell
The parting hour Is come. Sweet clay, farowell!
Now Iarise abovo tho days and hours.
Hut thou Kmst rest nmnng the birds and flowers.

?J. B. Wlggln in Minneapolis Journal.

MY FRIEND'S WIFE.
After all Iam going to morry Lurile.

It is more than a year since poor Rob-
ethon died, and?perhaps I urn a donkey
to do it ot my tlmo of life, but she is tin-

questionably a charming woman. She
made bim happy, aud?l am afraid lam
a fool. I fool, however, as though I
OWdd it nlmost to his memory, and some-
thing to iter too. Yos, there is no doubt
I owo her something in that line?and
yet, good heavens, I am not doing it on
Ibnt account. I love her desperately,
down to tbo ground.

?'Dicl:." sho said tomeyesterday, look-
ing straight at mo with her wonderful
blue ?yes?"Dick, why do you ask me?
nowf

"Better lato than nover," I answered.
She began, "Five, cis yoar3 ago you"

?and stopped.
"I know. I was a fool, Lucille. I

never once thought of it though. You
see, the idea- war. foreign to me. Inever
intended to marry." *

"And now?"
"With your kind assistance I do in-

tend to."
"Why?"
Her question almost bowled me ovor.

Igazed at tho carpet, wondering how I
could best put it to her. Presently 1
looked up, and as our eyes met I blurted
out, "Because Ilove you. tjf course."

I did not mean to say that just then.
Tho truth is that tho idea of "repara-
tion had got sole possession ofmy brain,
and how to express it graveled me.

Lneile laughed lightly. "That, Dick,
ir, a second thought, and not a bad ono
for a man who is offering himself as a
husband. Still, Iwant your flirt."

"Iwas thinking that, lovo apart, yon
have a moral claim upon ute."

A great wave of color rose and fell,
leaving her beautiful face pale as mar-
ble. "Aclaim?really? A moral claim?
Why moral? Why not material? When
I turn huckster, Dick, Iwilitraffic only
for gold."
Isaw what sho meant. Love's gifts,

being no impoverishment of love, entail
no indebtedness u&on the recipient. Love
is paid forits gift in tho giving. This,
I thought, was a counsel of perfection
and better suited to angels and angelic
loves thau to men und women in an
earthly, highly conventional and British
society. ,

"And that i.i why you wish to marry
me?" sho added.
I felt that I was on thin ice. "No,

darling, itis not. I lovoyou. There's
no harm in that, Ihope?"

"No, not a bit. Itis a very good rea-
son. Genuine, Dick?" ? ?

"Quite, on my honor."
"The honor of an English general-

more, of un English gentleman?moro
still, of a well tried friend?that is good
enough for me. Here's my hand on it,
Dick."

That was only yesterday. It seems 20
years ago. Poor Itohethon?he know
little. Ido not think Iwas to blame.
Iacted loyally enough by him. It was
like this, you seo. Rohethon and Iwero
pretty close friends. Ispent much of
my time at my clubs, und at one or other
of them I was always coining across
Rohethon. Tho taste for chess was mu-
tual and was the ground of our first ac-
quaintance. Wo were about the samo
age ?heading fast for 50. He was short
and stout; I was long und lean.
Ihad been all over tho world, while he

had never been outside of England.
Sometimes I fancied he had never been
outside of London. If he had, he was
careful to conceal tho fact. Wo wero
both bachelors. His chambers were close
to St. James streot, mine to Piccadilly.
We never visited each other though. He
was partner in a well known firm of
bankers, but had not entered their place
of business for 20 yer.rs. He had read a
world boyond me and was a gentle. sym-
pathetic, clean souled gentleman.
Iwish Icould say as much truthfully

of myself; no falso modesty should keep
me from writing rt down. Still Eo-
hethon cared for me, and I am deuced
sure Icared for him. His reticence was
characteristic of the man; it was like a
suit of steel armor covering him from
head to foot. Sometimes Ithink it was,
fundamentally, shyness?not of the ordi-

| nary kind, of which thero was not a trace

'about him, but deep spiritual shyness.
On tho other hand, it might have been
due to an austere selectness of spirit, v
sensitive, delicate pride of boul. The
clubmen held him in great esteem, in a
manner were proud of him, considered
him an authority ou disputed points of
honor and tho like and accepted his
judgment with docility and reverence.

One day I met a lady on Pall Mall-
tall, fair, straight as a dart and with a
face that fell on me like a vision. I
turned and watched her, and while so
doing she If.iddenly halted, turned around
and came toward me. I stood still. In
passing she gave me a momentary glance.
Ha, she was vfcry lovely!

A month or six weeks later there was
a reception at a certain foreign embassy,
and I happened to be present. Itwas
not mykind of thing at all, but Ichanced
to ho an old acquaintance of the embas-
sador in question. There was a big
crowd, aud dancing was in fullswing.
Passing by the ballroom, I stood for a
moment to watch the dancers. The first
thing I saw was the lady of Pall Mall,
gloriously arrayed, waltzing with a Ger-
man.

"Who is she?" Iasked a man Iknew.
"Which cue? Oh, that divine sym-

phony of colctr there, eh? That is Mrs.
Trenchard."

"And who is Mrs. Trerfchard?"
"He shook his head. "She's a widow;

that's all I lmow. She ia in the swim;
wonder you haverTt met her before. I
havo, half a dozen tiu:es; but I live up
to my principles, cf which tho first is,
Thon sholt not do?unything in this
willow line."

I left him grinning. I could have
kicked him without any remorse. From
another man Igleaned that Trenchard
had been in tho Indian political service
and had died suddenly. In certain lines
men are dolta mid women creatures of
genius. A woman there, a door old
dowager, told mo in fivo minutes all 1
wanted to know. Her people were all
dead, she was a lady of birth ami breed-
ing, she had none too much money, sho
was very popular and very correct, and?
would I like an introduction? Five min-
utes later 1 made my first bow to the
divine symphony. She was gloriously
generous, gave herself to mofor 10 whole
minutes, and when Iwithdrew'sho ftinr-
mured, with a graoioUßSeaa that i-eemed
regal, "Perhaps we shall meet again."

We did meet, age.in and again. Our
acquaivtanee ripened into friendshipand
finally into very close intimacy. I saw
her at least onco every week. This went
on for three or four years. Between mo
and Robothon sho was o forbidden sub-
ject. I knew it wonld only pain him.
For tho samo reason I never onco men-
tioned Robethon's name to her.

It was December. Robethon and 1, as
usual, wero lunching at the samo table.
Allat once he Said, "Iam married."

"Married! God forbid!"
"Ilave hcon married a month."
"In that oAse it wonld bo brutal not to

wish you joy."
Thank yon. I think I have found a

pearl of great price. Ima living now in
Grovesnor Gardens. Wo are having a
few friends in tonight?a very few. You
will come, won't you? I want you to
know my wife."

"With all the ploasuro in the world.
But it is like a dream."

He laughed liko a man on the right
side of the hedge as lie said: "Yes, it's
lilto a dream?a lier.utii'ul dream. Come
03 early as yon can."

I think I felta trifle hurt that such a
revolution in his domestic economy
should have oeenrred without his in-
forming ma of it. hut Iwas none the less
rmriona to fee the woman who mado so
notable A capture, In these days It is
the men and not the women who are
captured. I was very punctual. The
rest of tho folks wero of course late.
Robothon met mo in tho controom.
"Bagot." he said, "this is very good of
you. I've been thinking Iought to havo
told you sooner, but?l'll tell you how-
it happened and all about it at the
club."

"Meanwhile, Robothon, ono word.
Are yon happy?"

"As r. Icing." \u25a0
"No secret regrets, eh?"
"Not Hi- Jrh< tst of one. She is perfect.

Come, you must her."
Arm in arm wo entered tho drawing

room. She w»s rdorio. I Raw a vision
ofamh-r colored silk ami fluttering 1 cc
and heard him say, "Locile, thia is -my
dear friend, Gent ral Bagot,"

Then for the first time I saw hor face.
Itwas my own fair lady of Pall Mall!
What she felt Ido net know. "Good
God!" broke involuntarily irom my lips,
and Ihad just sonao onongh to turn to
liobethon and tell him in an aside that
arndi'eii Ind nwfttl twinge of gout had
seized me. Women, being born in-
triguers, i.re nimble witted by nature
sad acquirernciit, When our eyes met
a second tilhe, the fatty was perfectly
se.U'porsensed and im with sympa-
thy over my dreadful gout.

Tho attack was soon over.
The dinner, 1 he'ieve, was good and

tho company smart and lively people.
My anecdotes went off like champagne
corks, and I fancy Icreated for myself a
reputation for brilliancy which, hap-
pily, I do not feel it my duty to liveup
to. For myself, I do not know what I
said, did. ate, drank or thought. Iwas
in a maze. Later in the evening I saw
her alone for five lflinutes.

"By all that's wonderful, Lucile, what
does it mi an?" I asked.

"Just what you seo. lam Mrs. Rohe-
thon," eh: --r.wered, fluttering her fan.

"But--h . .. .ay friend. Not forworld's
would I"

"No, itwould be awkward."
"Awkward! Listen, Lucile. The cur-

tain being down, there aro some plays
may never he revived."

She looked at me for some moments.
Then she said: "That is true. If I had
thought only of myself, Dick, it would
havo been Iand not you who would have
been the first to say, 'There are somo
plays muy never bo revived.' "

"Forgivo me! Iknow it. But"
"Not another word. Wo aro ulike in

our thoughts of him. We will he loyal
to him to tho end. Still,we are friends,
Dick, all lhe samo."

? **???

And now my turn has come. Poor
Robethon has gone, and, after all, I am
going to marry Lucile. What an odd
world it is!? Chicago Post.

Egyptian Cat* I-'ond of tlio Water,

By some persons the popularity of tbe
cat In Egypt has l>een attributed to tbe
fuct that the animal was valuable in rid-
ding tho palaces of rats and mice and
also in hunting fowl, There are several
paintings in the British museum, exe-
cuted by ancient Egyptian artists, rep-
resenting Egyptian sportsmen iv boats
on the river Nile, accompanied by large
cats, sitting on their haunches in the
stern. Other pictures show the cats swim-
ming with birds in their mouths after
the manner of retriever dogs. Those
pictures have greatly perplexed modern
naturalists because tho cat of today has
a strong aversion to water, and it is dif-
ficult to reconcile such different traits
even after tho lapse of thousands of
years. ?St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

A Liverpool policeman, who, as ho
thought, swallowed a sixpence 18 years
ago, recently had a severe pai?i in his
throat. A fit of coughing came on, and
the long lost coin, half of its original
thickness, was released from his throat.

There is an unknown quantity of silver
in the hay of Rio ilo Janeiro, Brazil?a
silver mine, in fact, of, comparatively
speaking, unlimited dimensions, and ev-
ery ship that drops anchor there cuts in-
to the bed of ore.?Exchange.

At Redditch, England, T'l,ooo people
make more than 100,000,000 needles a
year, and they are made and exported so
cheaply that England has no rival and
practically monopolizes the trade.

Praise Fur Amorioun Women.

The usual cry reaches us from across*
the other sido of the channel. English
women who can dross smartly enough
at homo aro wearing out their old
clothes, and, worso than that, allowing
themselves to look absolutely untidy at

continental watering places. Atrailroad
stations thoy appear gloveless, with hats

and veils awry, and their boots old and*
dusty. Never does it so behoove a wom-
an to look neat as when traveling, and
more particularly en evidence. AnAmer-
ican can ho spotted i:i a moment, wheth-
er in a railway carriage or on board a
steamer. As ft rule, sho eschows tho
sailor liat when en voyage. Instead, sho

wears o trim smart "bout" shapo of
waterproof felt, with waterproof rib-

bons, and bristling with wings stuck in
by a cunning hand. Her game veil is
always fresh and immaculate, her
gloves easy fitting, hut well cut and
newly bought. Her skirt nover drag-
gles. No buttons uro off her boots.
Would that English women would fol-
low our American cousins' example in

this.?London Gentlewoman.

Keopi:'-; 7 1:1 !'lti«9e Polishes).

"They sr.;.- :>?? «.'. 11 1:1 of tho futuro ia
to have am: -1:.'." aaid thoewectlook-
in,* girl i-i i ival color. "I think we
could dfoj \u25a0:. with b'.rvrds, bnt it might
be a good i.l '. t > hr.vo nonio places es- 'tablished win ?> wo could go and have
our sho: 9pi " hod, I have tan shoes by
tho do*Bn r 1 that I had io discard bo-

cause Iiron! n't be bothered withsmear,

ing shoe i"r<: In*:ever them: One's hands
get so r,ii:\;j c > horrid. Quito often I
would havo t.ivea anything to havo my
shoes polished, hut I nover could get np
courage chough to go into a shoo store
and us!; ii they would fix them for mo.
Tho men certainly havo the advantage
on that point, if wo do wear their hats
and collars and cravats." ?Chicago
News-Record.

Parser of iler Father's Steamer.

Miss Beulah True of Hancock, Me.,
an accomplished artist, who furnished
the illustrations for a recently published
history of Castine, has acted during tho
Bummer ns purser on one of tho Maine
steamers, of which her father is captain.
Miss Truo is quite young, being yet a
student in tho normal school at Castine,
but is thoroughly conversant with nau-
tical matters and able, if necessity de-
mands, to tako her place at the wheel.
This practical knowledge was gained by
going on long voyages with her father.
?Exchange.

Indian Simplicity.
An amusing story comes from the

Wahigoon Lake Indian resorve, Canada.
It set ms that white men, regardless of
treaty stipulations, havo been poaching
upon the preserves of the Indians. Tho
red men resented this, but wero at a loss
what to do about tho matter, as tho
white men paid no heed to their objec-
tions.

Alter much debate among themselves
they concluded to curry their case to the
highest authority. Tho chief went to
Barclay station, therefore, and sent the
following cable message:
To I'rinco of Wales, London!

White men outting liir.ber on E&gio .
Would you kindly eomo nnd nettle matte .'

This was given to oa, Plaase advise.
X.viiKIWrABU, Chief Wublgoon I,:: .

We may smile at the Indian's sitaplic \u25a0
ly, hut his confidence and his wro . s
certainly deserve soma consideration. -Youth's Companion.

.Stuttering Germ:in Clilldren.
A lato census shows that there are

JO.OOO stuttering children in the scUxds
ofGermany. The habit is said to to in-
creasing, owing to children mimicking
ono another. Tho school authorities
have taken steps to lesson the number of
children thus afflicted.?New York-
Tribune.

Professor Garner is getting on well
with his sludy of monkey language. A
letter dated from his steel cage, which
ho has named Fort Gorilla, has been re-
ceived iv England from Fernandez Varz,
Africa. He writes that ho, has made a
huge collection of curiosities aud ani-
mals,

Conway village, in Massachusetts, isi
mufti from the well known summer re-
sort of Ashfield, is to bo converted into
a bustling manufacturing town and
market center, if tin ambitious water
power scheme now on foot is consum-
mated.
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Brings comfort ar.d improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others nnd enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iv the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable und pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the died leal
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys. Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale b; 7 all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.
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